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1 . Introduction
뼈ny scholars have 외ready been errp벼잉낌ngthe 때lue of cormnmity-Jinked education in
young chiJd education throu양1 books or res얹rches. l\1elendez, Beck and F1etcher ('2ffJJ)
suggested that since comrn.mities have an irrportant value of providing the souræ of inforrrntion
related to the present society, to plan effective young chiJ d educational co따뚱s， teachers 양n내d
떠ke resources and things presently hap멍ling in corrrnunities into consideration.
Seefeldt (2001) suggested that resources in cormnmities 하lOuld be utilized as resources for
young c비Idren’ l않ming about society. 뼈ttews(2002) took notice of changes of young children
rmde thrω방1 stt때때g and obser끼ng cormnmities. He witnessed that 따ter stt때ring and
obser찌ng cormnmities, 삶st， young children'’ vocabularies changed and their role plays graduaJ ly
e킹re rrore corrplicated. Reggi。 당πlia approach in ItaJ y that requires close 디es between
young chiJ d education and cormnmities and considers parents and corrmmities as essenti aJ
conditions of education is a new educational attempt reflecting the histori caJ and cul turaJ
backgrounds of the country and corrmmities and this is attracting interest and attention not only
in the 떠A but aJso in the world (Kim Eun-Hæ, 200 1; Lee, Gi-Suk, '2ffJJ).
Differences in education aJ environments including communities are a factor that rnay
lead to differences in education at the beginning of life to e nJ arge differences between
individuaJ s' positions over their life cycles (J eong , Gwang-Ho , 2008). Kim, Yeong-Ok; Ji ,
Seong-Ae; Hong , Hye-Gyeong and Ma, Song-Hee (1 995) once reported that kindergarten
teachersboth in Seoul and in Jeonnam region in Korea did not utilized resources in
communities very much for the operation of educational courses reflecting regionaJ
characteristics. In this regard, in this study, the reality of community-linked education
in kindergartens in local cities and agric띠tur허 and fishing villages will be surveyed
including the ways how kindergartens in local cities and agriculturaJ and fis비 ng villages
are practicing community-linked education and any problems in them and problems and
things to be improved in each region will be found in order to provide the results as
basic data for the development of community-linked education suitable to 10caJ cities
and agric띠turaJ and fishing villages. Therefore , this study is purposed to exanlÏne
differences in the re외ities of community-linked education through 넙ndergarten teachers
working in 10c aJ cities and agriculturaJ and fish
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in kindergartens in local cities and agricultural regions?
II. Study method
1. Study subjects and data collecting procedures
Th e subjects of this study are 148 teachers working at public or private
kindergartens located in the eastem area of Jeonnam. Out of 200 questionnaire papers
distributed , 152 copies were collected showing a total collection rate of 76%and among
the collected materials , 148 copies were used as analysis materials except for
questionnaire papers from respondents not belonging to study subjects or those that
could not be statistically processed due to missing answers to some questions.
2. Study tool
The study tool used in this study was rnade by preparing preliminary questions referring to
questionnaires rnade by Jeong, Mi-Ra et al. (2α)4) in order to grasp the present state of
corrmunity-linked education implerrεnted by young child educationa1 institutions,
questionnaires rnade by Wu, Jeong-Hee(2007)and then obtai띠ng the face validity from two
professors specialized in young child education and revising and complernenting the
preliminary questions throu양1 preliminary surveys conducted on ten 넙ndergarten teachers
wor념ng at 녕ndergartens. To review the composition of the questionnaires, the questionnaires
consisted of a total of 35 questions including ei맹t questions regarding the present state of
practicing corrmunity-linked education and 18 questions regarc!ing teachers’ perceptions of
commUIÙty-linked programs. The reliability coefficient for the present state of practicing was
shown to be .82 and that for teachers’perceptions was shown to be .78.
3. Data an허ysis
The data collected in this study were processed using the SPSS program. To review
general characteristics of the study subjects , frequencies and percentages were
calculated through frequency an머yses and to examine the intemal consistency between
the questions in the measuring tool , Cronbach’s a was calc띠ated. To verify the study
questions , cross tabulation 뻐alyses were performed.

III. Study result
1. The present state of practicing community-linked education
1) πle present state of practicing community-linked education
As shown in Table 1, of the kindergartens in local cities , 88 respondents (78.6%)
answered as practicing and 24 respondents (2 1. 4%) answered as not practicing. Of the
kindergartens in agricultural regions , 32 respondents (88.9%) answered as practicing
and 4 respondents (11. 1%) answered as not practicing.
Table 1. Present state of practicing community-linked education
Division
Lo cal cities
Agricultural regions
Total

Practicing

Not practicing

Total

N(%)

N(%)

N(%)

(d f)

88(78.6)

24(2 1.4)

112(100)

1. 89

32(88.9)

4(1 1.1)
28(18.9)

36(1 00)
148(100)

(1)

120(8 1.1)
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2) Number of t ÌInes of operating comrnunity-linked education
As shown in Table 2, in the case of kindergartens in local city regions , answers
indicating as practicing once per two to three months were the most frequent (60
respondents , 53.6%) and in the case of kindergartens in agricultural regions , answers
indicating as practicing every month were the most frequent(20 respondents , 55.6%).
Thi s difference was shown to be significant.
Table 2. The number of times of operating comrnunity-linked education
Division
Lo ca!

cities
Agricultural
reglOllS
Tota!

Every
semester
N(%)
16(1 4.3)

Per tmwoonttohs three Eveη month

Every week

Tota!

x'

(d f)

N(%)
60(53.6)

N(%)
32(28.6)

N(%)
4(3.6)

112(100)

4(11.1)

12(33.3)

20(55.6)

0(0)

36(100)

20(13.5)

72(48.6)

52(35.1)

4(2.7)

148(1 애)

9.43*
(3)

* p<. .05
3) Contents of community-linked education
As shown in Table 3, there was no significant difference in the contents of
community-linked education between kindergartens in local cities and those in
agricultural regions, but the largest percentage of the respondents answered that the
contents included fostering local patriotism for communities (68 respondents , 45.9%)thus
it was the content regarded to be the most important followed by knowledge of
comrnunities (48 respondents , 32.4%).
Table 3. Contents of comrnunity-linked education
Division

Loca! cities
Agricultura!
reglOllS
Tota1

Making
Loca!
Perceiving
KnowIedge of relationships problems m Paσiotism Other contents
communltles
wlt-hl.tl.e
-or
b
communities communmes communities

Tota!

N(%)
36(32.1)

N(%)
12(10.7)

N(%)
8(7.1)

N(%)
48(42.9)

N(%)
4(3.6)

112(100)

12(33.3)

4(1 1.1)

0(0)

20(55.6)

O(이

36(100)

48(32 .4)

16(10.8)

8(5 .4)

68(45.9)

4(2.7)

x'

(d f)

6.12
(5)

148(100)

4) Comrnunity-linked education lesson method
Co mmunity-linked education lesson methods in kindergartens in local cities and those
in agricultural regions were reviewed and the results are as shown in Table 4. As
shown in Table 4, both kindergartens in local cities and those in agric띠tural regions
conducted leaming by observationCl 48 respondents , 100%)the most frequently as a
community-linked education lesson method.
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Table 4. Community-linked education lesson methods
Division

Agricultural
reg lO ns
N(%)

Local cities
N(%)

Large 'small group activities
Learnin g by observation
Utilization of resources and persons
Home communications
Otber metbods

* p< .05

20(55 이
36(100)

40(35 .7)
112(100)
32(28.6)

0(0)

28(25.0)

28( 77. 8)
0(0)

8(7 .1)

Total
N(%)
60(40.5)

x'
(d t)
4 .45(1)*

148(100)
32(2 1. 6)

13 .12(1)**

56(37.8)

32.26(1)**

8(5 .4)

2.72(1)

Multiple answers (N=148)

**p< .01

Th e next frequently used method as answered by kindergartens in local cities was
large' small group activities (40 respondents, 35.7%) followed by the utilization of
resources and persons (32 respondents , 28.6%) and home communications(28
respondents , 25.0%) in the order of precedence whereas the next frequently used
method as answered by kindergartens in agricultural regions was home communications
(28 respondents, 77.8%) which were conducted with a higher priority compared to
large' small group activities (2Orespondents , 55.6%) and it was indicated that resources
and persons were hardly utilized (0%) by kindergartens in agricultural regions.
5) Places of community-linked education
깐le places of community-linked education used by kindergartens in local cities and
those in agricultural regions were surveyed with multiple answers and the results are as
shown in Table 5.

Table 5. Places of community-linked education
Division

Local cities
N(%)

Public

institutions
Disσibution institutions
Production factories
Exhibition halls
Performance sites
Museum
Cultural remains
Play hills
Parks
Mountains and tbe sea
Paddy fields and farms
Zoos and botanical gardens

* p< .05

Agricultural
reg lO ns
N(%)

92(82 .1)
60(53.6)

36(100)
28( 77. 8)

Total
N(%)

x'

(dt)

128(86 .5)
88(59.5)

7 .43(1)
6.62(1)**

12(10.7)

0(0)

12(8.1)

28(25.0)

12(33 .3)

40(27.0)

4.20(1)*
0.96(1)

44(39 .3)
40(35.7)
48(42.9)

28(77. 8)

72(48.6)

16.16(1)**

12(33 .3)
24(66.7)

52(35 .1)
72(48.6)

16(14 .3)

4(1 1.1)

20(13.5)

40(35 .7)

16(44 .4
24(66.7)

56(37.8)
76(5 1.4)

12(33.3)

24(16.2)

4 .47(1) ‘
10.26(1)**

16(44 .4)

68(45.9)

0 .1 4(1)

52(46 .4)
12(10.7)
52(46 .4)

0.07(1)
6.18(1)‘
0.24 (1)
0.88(1)

Multiple answers(N=148)

**p< .01

As shown in Table 5. both groups frequently selected public institutions or distribution
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institutions whereas srnall nurnbers of the answers referred to production factories (1 2
respondents , 8.1%) or play hills (2Orespondents , 13.5%). Besides , in the case of
distribution institutions, production factories , perforrnance sites, cuitural remains ,
mountains and the sea , paddy fields and farms , significant differences were shown
between kindergartens in local cities and those in agricuitural regions. It was indicated
that 념ndergartensin local cities selected production factories (1 2 respondents , 10.7%) more
frequently compared to those in agricuitural regions and kindergartens in agricuitural
regions se!ected distribution institutions(28 respondents , 77.8%) , perforrnance sites(28
respondents, 77.8%) , c버tur머 remains(24 respondents , 66.7%) , mountains and the sea(24
respondents, 66.7%) and paddy fields and farms (1 2 respondents, 33.3%)as places of
community-linked education more frequently compared to kindergartens 띠 local cities.
3. Teachers' perceptions of community-linked education
1) Problems in community-linked education
As shown in Table 6, inconvenient transportation (84 respondents , 56.8%) was
considered to be the biggest difficuity followed by insufficient resources that may be
introduced to young children in communities (80 respondents, 54.1%) , insufficient funds to
implement community-linked education (76 respondents, 5 1. 4%) , insufficient preparations by
teachers or managers (32 respondents , 21. 6%) in the order of precedence. of difficuities in
implementing community-linked education, insufficient preparations by managers were
perceived as being more serious by 닝ndergartens in urban regions(32 respondents, 28.6%)
compared to those in agricuitural regions (O%)and insufficient funds and regional reso따'Ces
were perceived as being more serious by 님ndergartens in agricuitural re밍ons(66. 7%，
77.8%) than by kindergartens in urban regions(43.6%, 46.4%).
Table 6. Problems in community-linked education
Local cities Agricultural
reg lOns
Division
N(%)
N(%)
Ins ufficient prep하ation by tbe manager
32(28.6)
0(0)
Insufficient preparation by teachers
24(2 1. 4)
8(22.2)
Insufficient funds
52(43.6)
24(66.7)
lnsufficient administrative support
52(46 .4)
16(44 .4)
lnconvenient σansportation
64(57.1)
20(55.6)
28( 77. 8)
Insufficient resources in regions
52(46 .4)
lnsufficient interest of parents
8(7 .1)
O(이

* p< .05

**p<

Total

(써

32(2 1. 6)
32(2 1. 6)

13.12(1)**
0.01(1)

76(5 1. 4
68(45.9)

4 .47(1)*
0.04(1)

84(56.8)
80(54 .1)

0.03(1)
10.78(1)**

8(5 .4)

2.72(1)

Muitiple answers (N=148)

.01

2) Measures to activate the implementation of community-linked education
As shown in Table 7,measures to activate the implementation of community-linked
education were surveyed with muitiple answers and based on the resuits , the
development and supply of programs(112 respondents , 75.7%) were the most frequently
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mentioned. Opinions on measures to activate the implementation of community-linked
education of kindergartens in local cities and those in agricultural regions were
compared with each other and based on the results , differences were shown in relation
to the development and supply of programs (X2=4.5 1, p<. .05) , increasing teachers'
opportunities for study and training (X2= 11. 61 , p<. .0 1) and increasingeconomic support
(X2=1O.64 , p<. .05). Ki ndergartens in agricultural regions perceived development and
supply of programs (32 respondents , 88.9%) and increasing teachers' opportunities for
study and training (20 respondents , 55.6%) more highly compared to kindergartens in
local cities while kindergartens in local cities perceived increasing economic
support(64.3%) more highly compared to kindergartens in agricultural regions(33.3%).
Table 7. Measures to activate the implementation of community-linked education
Loca1 cities

Division
Deve10pment and supp1y of programs
lmprovement of po1icy managers ’perc맹tions
Securing support manpower
Increasing teachers' opportunities for study &
trammg
Communities’ understanding and cooperation
Increasing economic support
Parents' understanding and cooperation
* p<. .05 **p<. .01

Agricu1tura1
reglons

Tota1

x'

(dt)

N(%)

N(%)

N(%)

80(7 1. 4)
28(25.0)
40(35.7)

32(88.9)
8(22.2)
16(44.4)

112(75.7)
36(24 .3)
56(37.8)

4.51(1)*
0.11(1)
0.88(1)

28(25.0)

20(55.6)

48(32.4)

11.61(1)**

68(60.7)

84(56.8)
2.94(1)
16(44.4)
84(56.8)
10.64(1)*
12(33 .3)
1.32(1)
0(0)
4(2.7)
Multiple answers (N=148)

72(64 .3)

4(3.6)

N . Di scussion and conclusion
The results appeared in this study are summarized and discussed as fo l1ows according to
study questions. First, as for the present state of practicing community-linked education in
kindergartens in local ci디es and those in agricultural regions, 외though comrrunity-linked
education was being practiced in most kindergartens , there were differences in φerating
methods. As for lesson πtethods， although both kindergartens in local cities and those in
agricultural regions preferred field observations and learning by observations , kindergartens
in local cities gave hi양ler priorities to large' smal1 group activities and the utilization of
resources and persons compared to 넙nderg하tens in agricultural regions while 님ndergartens
in agricultural regions gave a hi힐ler priority to home communications as a
comrrunity-linked education method and har버y utilized resources and persons. As places of
community-linked education, public institutions and di s며bution institutions were preferred
while production factories , play hills , paddy fields and farms were the least frequently
selected places. In particular, kindergartens in local cities selected production factories
more frequently compared to kindergartens in agricultural regions while kindergartens in
agricultural regions selected distribution institutions, performance sites , cultural remains,
mountains and the sea and paddy fields and farms more frequently compared to
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kindergartens in local cities. 1brou양1 these results. as in the study by Kim.
Byeong-Seong(1 99 1) who reported that there were differences in educational envirorurents
between cities and agricultural regions such as educational conditions including the degree
of school life and home study environments. decision making processes and the degree of
parents’ participations. it could be seen that the differences in the methods of opera미1&
comrmmity-linked education were results of reflecting the regional characteristics of cities
and agric띠tural regions with different educational environments.
Besides. as for problems in commlll1ity-linked education. teachers in local cities
perceived inconvenient transportation as being the most serious while teachers in
agricultural regions perceived insufficient resources for commlll1ity-linked education as
being the most serious. Whereas 임ndergartens in agricultural regions perceived the
development and supply of prograrns and increasing teachers’ opportlll1ities for study and
σaining more hi양ùy compared to kindergartens in local cities while 념ndergartens in local
cities perceived increasing economic support more highiy compared to kindergartens in
agricultural regions. Based on these results. it could be seen that both kindergartens in
local cities and those in a멍cultural regions perceived the necessity of commlll1ity-linked
education while there were diverse problems in activating commlll1ity-linked education due
to different educational environments and the measures to solve these problems were
different according to regional characteristics.
Based on the present state of practicing community-linked education and discussions
to activate it described in this study. it could be seen that. to expand various
educational resources in commlll1i ties into opportlll1ities to apply. expand and explore
the knowledge. skills and values of soci머 le강띠ng. commlll1ity-linked education
prograrns reflecting the characteristics of individual regions should be developed and
information suitable to the characteristics of individual regions considering differences
between urban regions and agricultural regions and diverse supports were necessary for
efficient practicing of the prograrns.
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πlÎs r，않않rch 잉영mines current state of community connection education in kindergarten in
local cities and agricultural regions. The purpose is to identify related problems and possible
solutions, and provide pn잉iminary data for developing ∞mmunity connecting educational program
that caters to nec:최s of provincial towns and rural areas. A survey was conducted for 148
않achers at public and private kinderg앙ten 1α:a‘때 in eastern 이strict in Jeonlanamdo Pro찌nce.
The analysis result revealed that most kindergartens in local cities and agricultural regions.
conducted community connection 어ucation in varying rrεthods. In regard to problerns of
∞mmunity connection 어ucation， teachers in local ci디es in，이 cated inconvenient traffic 잃 the
greatest obstacle, w비le teach앙"S in agric띠tural regions pointed out lack of community
r않ource. Regarding how to facilitate community connection 어ucation， teachers in both local
cities and agricultural regions indicated dev잉opment and distribution of educational pr，야~arns
to be the most urgent task
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